Get ya Drink on!
Cold Brew:

Sweet Brew

$6.00

Shaken over ice with sweet milk (condensed milk).

Spider

White Choc.

Add a scoop of any Ice-cream to your choice
of soft drink.

$6.20

Cold brew & milk shaken over ice with white chocolate syrup.

Tall Black

$7.00

Straight up cold brew, shaken over ice with your choice of syrup.

Floater

$6.00

Get ya Pop on!
$6.90

Cold brew shaken over ice, with sweet milk & tapioca popping pearls.

$7.00

Add in your choice of milk and syrup (White chocolate, Salted caramel,
Turkish delight or Caramel).

Brown Sugar

Soft Pop

+$1

Add popping pearls to your choice of drink.

$7.00

Cold brew shaken over ice, with coconut condensed milk.

Straight Up

$5.50

Cold brew shaken over ice with milk & an Ice-cream floater.

Vegan

Boba Brew

Get ya Soft on!

Get ya Cuppa on!
Reg $5.00 | Lg $5.50
Flat White -- Cappuccino -- Espresso -- Latte -- Chai
Dirty Chai -- Hot Chocolate Bombs.

Reg $4.00 | Lg $4.50
Long Black -- Enlgish Breakfast Tea -- Green Tea.

Coffee Floater $6.00
Hot Long Black with a scoop of your favourite Ice-cream.

$7.00

Tea with sweet milk and brown sugar, with tapioca pearls.

Vegan Pop

$6.90

Cold brew over ice with coconut condensed milk & tapioca popping pearls.

Fruit Teas:
Mango Madness

Sml $5.00 | Lg $6.50

Mango flavoured tea base & strawberry popping pearls with crushed fruit.
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Lychee Buzz
Lychee tea base with mango popping pearls & crushed fruit.

Strawberry Smash
Strawberry tea base with lychee popping pearls and crushed fruit.

Watermelon Splice
Watermelon tea base with lychee popping pearls and crushed fruit.

Get ya Shake on!
Milkshake

$6.00

2 scoops of your favourite Ice-cream.

Iced Coffee

$6.50

Iced coffee with cream.

Iced Choc.
Iced chocolate with cream.

$6.50

hopscotch
ice creamery

